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Legislative Manual. S.C. General Assembly 
2000 
S. C. State Register. Legislative Council 
V. 23, N. 12, December 24, 1999 
Legislative Update. S. C. General Assembly 
V. 17, N. 1, January 11,2000 
V. 17, N. 2, January 18,2000 
S. C. Market Bulletin. S. C. Department of Agriculture 
January 6, 2000 
January 20,2000 
On the Record. S. C. Department of Archives and History 
V. 7, N. 2, December1999 
Artifacts. S. C. Arts Commission 
January/February/March 2000 
Across-the-Board. S.C. Budget and Control Board 
V. 11, N. 1, January 2000 
The Palmetto Risk. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Division of Insurance Services 
Fall1999 
Comprehensive Annual Financial Report. S.C. Retirement Systems. 
1999 
Fact Book. Coastal Carolina University 
1999/00 
Grant Talk. Coastal Carolina University. Office of Grants and Sponsored Research 




























South Carolina Property Tax Rates for ... S.C. Department of Commerce 
1999 
Consumer News and Views. S.C. Department of Consumer Affairs 
V. 2, N. 1, Winter 2000 
Parents' Link. Continuum of Care for Emotionally Disturbed Children 
January 2000 
Annual Report. S. C. Department of Corrections 
1998-99 
Palmetto Apple. S. C. Department of Education 
V.18, N. 2, November/December 1999 
Parent Nutrition Newsletter. S. C. Department of Education 
November-December. 1999 
Uplink. S. C. Educational Television Network 
Fall 1999 
Applicants and Openings. S. C. Employment Security Commission 
July 1, 1998 -June 30, 1999 
South Carolina's Employment Trends. S. C. Employment Security Commission 
September 1999 
Energy Connection. S. C. Energy Office 
Winter 2000 
State of South Carolina State Ethics Commission. S.C. State Ethics Commission 
October-December 1999 
Annual Report to the General Assembly. S.C. First Steps to School Readiness, Board of Trustees 
2000 



























Governor's Executive Budget. Office of the Governor 
2000/01 
Certificate of Need Update. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control 
V. 14, N. 1, January 2000 
Newsletter. S. ·c. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
Communication Resources 
V. 11, N. 1, January 2000 
Epi-notes. S.C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of Disease Control 
and Epidemiology 
November-December, 1999 
Annual Report Division of Laboratories, S. C. Department of Health and Environmental 
Control 
FY 1999 
Bulletin. S. C. Department of Insurance 
#99-5 
#99-6 
Insurance Line. S.C. Department of Insurance 
Summer 1999 
South Carolina Bench Book for Magistrates and Municipal Judges. Judicial Department of S. C. 
December 31, 1999 (Revision) 
Roster. S.C. Auctioneer's Commission 
1999/2000 
South Carolina Chiropractic News. S. C. Board of Chiropractic Examiners 
September 1998 
March 1999 
South Carolina Fire and Life Safety News. S. C. Division of Fire and Life Safety 
V. 5, N.4, Winter 1999 




























South Carolina Oshagram. S. C. Office of Occupational Safety and Health. Office of Public 
Information 
December 1999 
News for South Carolina Libraries. S. C. State Library 
V. 32, N. 1, January/February 2000 
View. Francis Marion University, Office of Advancement and Alumni Affairs 
Fall/Winter1999 
Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
January 14,2000 
SoLo. S.C. Department of Natural Resources 
V. 1, N.1, Fall1999 
South Carolina Rules and Regulations. S. C. Department of Natural Resources 
1999/2000 
Annual Statistical Report. S. C. Department of Probation, Parole and Pardon Services. 
1998-99 
Crime to Court. S.C. Department of Public Safety, Criminal Justice Academy Division 
February 2000 
Currently. S. C. Public Service Authority 
V. 11, N. 1, January 5, 2000 
V. 11, N. 2, January12, 2000 
Tax Form Guide Package XSC. S. C. Department of Revenue 
1999 
Coastal Heritage. Sea Grant Consortium 
V. 14, N. 3, Winter 1999/2000 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Abbeville County DSS. S.C. Department 
of Social Services 
2000 
















Special Schools Annual Report. S. C. Special Schools 
1961/99 
The Connector. S. C. Department of Transportatil•ll 
V. 13, N.4, November/December 1999 
Infolines. S.C. Department of Transportation, Division of Mass Transit 
V. 9, N. 1, Fall 1999 
Legacy. University of South Carolina. Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology 
V. 4, N. 1-3, December 1999 
South Carolina Economic Indicators. University of South Carolina, Division of Research 
November 1999 
Annual Report. University of South Carolina, School of Medicine 
1998-99 
Annual R~port~.S.C. Comtroller General 





l • .&.57 A·lternatives : a collection o'Z recipes 
tor tasty oon-al.c~boltc baver•t•• and 
Se 
~~·~r~!~!~ ::~7: :r:::tb c; .. :-..~n:d· 
Depart .. nt o1 Al.cobol and Ot-her Drug 
Abuse Ser•ices : Alcohol, Tobacco and 
~!:trc»~:~tt:·~:!::1.~i:!~ f~58~~j· 
18 P• ; 22 c•• 
Cover i:i t\ •• 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Non-al.coho lie bever&li8B• 2. 
~~::::r· an~· o~:!bo~::o!~!!:~ ::~!ic~!. 
11. Sou:th Carolina Public Health 
Association• Alcohol., Tobacco and Other 
Drm• Abuse Se ·- rvic••• 
:;aooooua ~~;!~09456 _ ~CDsl 
.&a8333A.ec Ar797 
3•A36. Sout"h Carolina aarlcultural atatlstlcs 2.&67 
DO• 489 : CI"Of&t livestock &Del poultry, 1997-
Sea•an 1 Nlchae~ A. 
::9~GU~~r~::arro:OA:::!!I:u1- .. rrap&red 
Stattstlca Service. -- Co\.u-.bla, s.c. 
;t!~~=~~~:r~~!:ic!~"liS~:jrat 
48
:1 P• : ill.., aaps ; 28 Ca• -- (AB ; 
•actobfll" 1998.• 
"Coopera.tlna with United S"ta"tae 
Departaeot o1 Aariculture1 National 
Agricu~tural statistics Service and 
::::!!~~:! ;:u::r~:~!~~:l A:~~c!ff~!:1 
Bxpariaeot Stat-ion, Cteaaoo 
Uolyeral"ty.• -
"1997 reYi• ad, 1998 
: !h:8Ar;:.!na!!~~tf~!r~cr~~h:~iJ:~~ 
Seaaao.1. --·iilock. Bill, s.c. : A.rts in 
Baalc Corricu•u• ProJect, (1999] 
i2 P• ; 13 x 23 em. 
Cover t-ltl.e. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Arts in Bl:l.alc Currlcu.lu• ProJac"t• 2. Arts--Study and teachlna--Sou~h 
CD.I'ollna--Ca.rrleul.a. 1. Arts in Basic 
Curriculum ProJect. II. 'Iltle 
Sc 
prellain&r7• "--cover • 
.10000107 ii43210347 DSCDel SBE NBX7 CD .~~~--··_!~000105 •43167070 DSCDsl 
AIJ8333Aec 
=~!3~89 So~t!. ~·[i~t~j aaricultural. at(~!::i~) 
Chlet:ty sta"tistlca. 
COpY 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Sc 
1• Cropa--Soo.th Carolina--St:at.latlcs• 
2. Livestock--South Carolina--
Statiatlcs• 3• pou\.try--Sou"tb 
Carolina-Statistics• I• South 
Carolina Aaricul.tural. Statistics 
Service• I le Un.tted Stat ea. Natlooa.l. 
Aarlcu\.tural. Sta-tistics Service• 111. 
South Carolina ·.£.arlcu.ltural hperiasnt 
Station• IV. Cl.eason Unlverai"tY• Dept• 
o1 Aarlculto.ral and Applied Econoaic&• 
V• Serle•: AB (Cl.eaeon, s.c.) ; 489. 
20000107 M43~10341 DSCDsl 
Ar797 
l-&61-l Seaman, Michael A • 
: !hi8Ar~:a.!ne!::!~ 1~:r;i[:f~ha!lo~=ct 
SeaMan'· -- Rock Hill, s.c. : Arts in 
Ba•lc du.rrlcu•o.• ProJect, [19991 
178 P• : col.. 111., forms ; 2S ca. 
Cover tit•e· 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. A.rta in Education Curriculum. 
:~:/:c~; .. ofin!~~~;;~:~r.~ndi:·:~~!ny;-
Edu.catlon Curriculuaa ProJect. II. 
Title 














develop•en1: in South Carolina I 
prepared ~or 1:be South Carolina 
Department o:t. Co...arce by Growth 
r~~~!::f:~ ~!~~,J.~·:!~h ~~:l.l;a 
Depart•eo1: o~ Coamerce 1 [1999]. 
:~! .. ::b~; ial~ .:;• · 
Cop,y lr Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Econo•ic devalop•en~--south 
Carolina-Plao.nJna:. I. Sout-h Carolina• 
Dept. o~ Co•••r~•· II. Title 
20000105 >43167051 DSCDsl 
Me~:!:~~~~s_!or8:f~i!~ ~:~!h: south 
~Ofjg~ina Departaent o1 co.-rce. 
191 P• ; 28 c•• 
Cover "title. 
Copy 1. Copy 2• Copy 3 
1. M:e tal tr.-de-South Carolina-
Directorleli• 2. lndua'tries--South 
Carolina-Dlrectorle•a. l• South 
C&l"ollna. Dept. o:l. Co-erce. 
20000!12 ·~~~;]!!_ .. J!"Cl>~l 
Bue.n'h !ou.Jl• 
Bu.rden o:l diabetes in SolSth Carollual 
~=~ ~ ~::;t:~:~o b~• y~~J{~of::f~, De:r s.c.1: South caroilna Departaent ot 
C
ealth and BnviroJaenta\ Control i 
Cbarles'ton• s.c. : Diabetes 
nltiatlve o% Sou b Carolioa., ·1999• 
•• 46 P• t col. ill• 1 •aps ; 28 ca. 
Cover "tit"'le. 
CopY 1., Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
l• Diabe"tee-South Carolina• I• Zben-.1 ·Deyi• ll• Barton, Betsy. III• 
South Carolina. Dept. o1 Health and 
Bovironaental Control• ~T. Diabetes 
lnitl.atlve o1 South carolina• v. l'it'le 
20000107 #43210434 DSCDsl 
'Zbe Souttb Carolina ABC Cbl ld Care 
P1"0a;ro.a- -- Coluabla• s.c. : South 
Carol ina Depart•ent o1 Bealtb and 
Ru.o.n Services, [ 1999?] 
1 v. (various paaln&s) : cot. ill. 
2B c•• 
Cover tJ.tl.e. 
lncl\Sde& bioaraphlcal references. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Soutb carolina ~ Child Care , 
Proara•• 2• Child care aervices--Sou~b' 
Carolina. l• Soutb Carolina• Dept • o1 
Health and Buaa.a Services. 











So~ih Carolina State Library. 
Tae early eblldhood teacher resource 
video collection : traloina v•daotapea 
toJ;" teacbars ot youna chil-dren :froa the 
g:i!!b~:=o~!~!' ~t;!:t~1~!:~Iin;-State 
Library, 1999. 
36 P• i 28 ca. 
Cover tit:le. Inc lud:aa in4ax. 
~=P'o!lh cC~oflo~0~~.:~ ~jf:~a!r- · 
Catalo&&• 2. Au~lo-visual ••teriala--
~~t~~:::;lo:: :!:::n!!f~~~~~!!!~::;~. 
aida--Catalogs• s. Chit~ develop•ent--
AudJo-viellal -.: alds-Catalop. 6,.; 
Bducatio~, Pr ' eacbool~-In1oraatlon 
servlcas--Soo tb Carolina• 1. Title 
19~91230 043111()53 DSCJI~l 
For -.axtau.m wildll:fe bene11ts plan 
:firatl ba:fore harYestln& your tt•b•r• 
-- Coluabia 1 s.c. : Sou•n Carolina 
Departaen• o~ Natura~ Be•ourcee : 
~
outh Carolina Forestry Commlsslon 1 
1999] 
sheet : ill. ; 43 x 28 c•• :folded 
to 22 x 10 c•• 
"99WL2537 • 11 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. LD&:&ins--South Caro'lina. l• South 
Carolina. Dept. o:f Natural Resources. 
II• South Carolina• State Com•lsslon o:f 
Forestry. 
20000105 #43167151 DSCDs\ 
Badr 1 A. w. MalntaJalns alni•um 1\ow in the 
straaas o1 South Carolina I by .a..w. 
Baclr and 11. N. Cherry. -- [ Coluabio.• 
S.C.]: South Carolina Depart•ent o:f 
Natural ~eaourcea• 1999. 
1 ebeat : col. 111.1 col• .ape ; 44 x 
66 c•• 
11991112572 ... 
11 Byd.ro\osy/g,eo10&7 lllAP 3.n 
lncl~des bib11oaraphlca1 re:ferences. 
i~P~t!:a~f!.~!s~:ft ~arolin&• I• 
Cbarr~, R. N. (Qodney H.)1 1928-
II. Soutb Carolina. Dept • of Hat ural 
Jle•ources. Ill. Title 
2000U07 #43210328 DSCDsl 
3.918-2 O•Berry• Lucius Si~ney ( 19~6-1990). 4 
1 :: 1s~:ogla:~ .. ~ i 7[!!f;;d·b:t;:c::::b 
David Brooks and 'Zonya Ataer~ae 
Bro•der ]• -- [Columbia s.c. : 
SavanG&b Siver Arcbaeolosica Research 
~~~!:!Io!:u!:dc:::~!::of::;!tute of 
Unlversi"ty o:f South Carolina• 1989• 
It 201 P• : lll•i 28 c•• -- (Savannah 
River archaeoloM1cal reaearcb heritage 
series i 4) (Occasional papers o1 the 
Savannah River Archaeoloalca.\ Reaaarcb 
Proara.•) 
"This study wae conducted tbroqb 
1ua4ioa: provided by the United States 
Depart•ent o:f - BnersY under cont:rac-t 
nuabers DB-FC 09-88SA15199 and DB-
FC09-S8SR1883 1·"--~•P• varao. 




w:e:!~:l~:~:v~~·rc:i:::~.~ g~~!j 1 : sou-th !;~ 1t2 
i:::!t::r!r~~:i[;~oO~ Hea~th ~nd 
1 v. (various paslna;sl : foruae ; 28 
o•;~i!!lo~~~~8: 8!~~~~e~A~26-1fg~~d 2) 
Includes biblioMr&phical re1erences 
(p. 11-12). 
Sc 
ca.-- {Medicaid bulletin) 
Cover title. 
"January 1, 2000•" 
"DBN' 99-08." -- Tranealtt:al letter• 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copr 3 
1. Dental ca~e--South Carolina--
Handbooks, aanuala, etc. 2· Medlcald--
Sou1:h Carollna--Bandbooks1 •anua1s 1 
et:c. I • South Caro\inlh Dept. of. 
Health and Huaan Services. II. Title: 
Dental services. III. Series 
20000105 M43167209 DSCDel Sc 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Bll.ant-on ( s.c. )--Blstory. 2. 
Ellenton Cs.c.)--So.;la\. ll:fe and 
custo••• I• Brooks 1 Richard D. II. 
Bro•der 1 Tony& .A.la:erlne. III• 
University o:f South Caro~lna. S&Yannah 
River .A.rcbaeoloalcal Research Proar••· 
I~. Universi-ty o£ South Carolina. 
!::~!!:!io:~. Ar;~·~!;f! a;~. Series 
20000L07 M418lJ9495 DSCD•l 
A3Au255 
8oK32-3 Soutll Carolillao General Aaseoablyo 
· Legislative Au~it Council. 
Report to the General Asseably : a 







Patie!lts• ·Coapensation Fundo --
Coluebia1 SoC• : The Council, (2000] 
vir 40 (91 P• : ill• ; 28 cao 
"Jaouary 2'000." -- Cover. 
"LAC/99-2o 11 
Report suaaary tipped ino 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
lo South Carolina Medical Malpractice 
Patients• Coapenaation Fund--Auditing. 
2o Legislative auditing--South 
Carolina. lo litle llo Title: Reviee 
of the Kedical:Kalpractice Patients• 
Coape!lsatioo .~ Fundo 
20000117 N43300136 DSCDsl 
1:he poeer 'of parents in a kid's world : 
a paremt 1 e guide to keeping children 
free troa alco~olt tohacco and other 
drugs. -- coluabir• s.c. : south 
Carolina DAODAS 1 2000?] 
28 P• : colo illo ; 28 ca. 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Drug abuse--South Carolina--
Preventioll• 2. Alcoholisa--South 
Carolina~-PreventloD• 3. Tobacco 
habit--South Carolina--Prevention. lo 
South Carolina. Dept. ot Alcohol and 
Other Drug Abuse Services. llo :Iitle: 
Paremt 1 s guide te keeping children free 
fro• alco4olt ~~bacco and other drmgs. 
20000117 M43300125 DSCDsl 
Young adults in South Carolina : a 
coaprehensive report ot the lives of 
South Carolinians aaea 18 to 29. --
flat ed.]o -- [Coluabiao s.c.]: 
~outh Carolina ~ids Count ProJect, 
c2000o 
66 P• : ill. ; 28 em. 
Cover title. 
Copy 1; Copy 2o Copy 3 
1· Young adults--South Carolina--
Statistics. Io South Carolina Kids 
Count. 
Sc 20000117 .. _N433001J.9_ DSCDsl 
L6165 
2oK14 Kake your cbildcare prograa coae alive 
eith creative 8 fun learning 
~;!~:!!i::.!u!~:. e~~tr.~:~!;~o~~ 
(Coluabiao SoCo] : South Carolina 
State Library : Firat Steps, [2000] 
1 sheet ; 22 x 46 em. tolded to 22 x 
12 Cllle 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2, Copy 3 
l• B~uc~tio!lr Prescbool--Intoraation 
services--South Carolina• 2. 
Bducation 1 Prescbool--Biblioarapbyo 3o 
Child developaent--Bibliosrapbyo lo 
South Carolina State Library. Ilo 
Soutb Carolina First Steps to School 
Readiness. ··-, 
Sc~~---2000011 7 M43300185 DSCDsL 





lrutb ill sentencimg/advisory sentencing 
gui[delinee and criainal Justice plano 
-- Coluabla, SoCo) : South carolina 
~
Samtenclng Guidelines Co•missiO!lt 
2000] 
1 leaves : 1oras ; 28 c•• 
Cover ti tleo 
"January 2000 report." 
1. Sentences (CriainaL procedure)--
South Carolina• lo South Carolina• 
Sente!lcing Guid~llnes Coaaiasiono 
_20000_117 ... 4:)300_!5~ DSCDal. 
B8595P 
2.P17 
t: /VI'N 'DOtiiiKt:Nr- · 
/1/0T iN U6JXX5tTO R..cj 
sy..srctVL- Avni/tt-h~£ 
/J T 6 TltTE f.jJIU'J-iL1 
.__ -- ----------~-
So~th Carolina. State Auditor. 
Review ot the proJect·tinanced by 
S21,000,000 Patriots Point Development 
A~thority revenue bonds. -- Col~mbia 
[
SoC• l: 011ice o£ the State &uditoro 1 
198lil 
29 eaves ; 29 em. 
Cover title. 
le;~~!!' 10 • 1989o 0 -- Transai tted 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
io Patriots Poiunt Developaent 
Autbority--Aud~~ingo Io Title 
B8595F 
3oA82Bl.-4 
South Carolina. State Blection 
Coa•isslon. 
State A~dl~or1 s repor~. -- Colu•bla, 
s.c. : 01fice of tbe State Auditor, 
V• ; 28-aO c•• 
.ADoua\. 
Description based on: 1978 ; cover 
title. 
1978, 1980, 1982, 1983, 1985, 1986/ 
87, 1988, 1989, 199i-1994, 1996-1998 3 
copies each year 
1995 Copy 1 











Fioancial.reporto -- Coluabia, s.c.: 
( So .. th Carolina State Mditor?, 19-- ]-
1984o 
agenci;s\ 29 cao --(Audits o£ state 
A.oaual. 
Ceased with 1984 issue. 
ti~i::ription based on: 1984 ; cover 
1984 Copy 1 
1. South Carolina. State Election 
Coaaissioo--Auditing-~Perlodicals. I• 
South CarDlina. State Audi~or. 11. 
Title III. Se~!es 
South Carolina. State Election 
Coaaisslon. 
Oma~dited 1inaocial stateaentso 
Coluabia 1 SoC• : Office of the State 
Auditor• [19--]-1979. 
v. ; 29 ca. -- (Audits o£ state 
aaeneles ) 
Aonuo.le 
Ceased with 1979 iss~•• 
Description based on: 1977 ; cover 
title. 
1977 1 1979 3 copies each year 
1. South Cardlioao State Election 
Coaaissioo--Audlting--Periodicalso Io 
~~~t: C~~i!i~a~s:;::s Audii:oro llo 
South Carolina. State Election 
Coaaission• 
~~Daaeaent le~ter• --·Columbia, SeC)o 
: Office ot the State Mditor, (19-- -
1984. 
vo ; 28-30 cao -- (Audits o1 state 
age11cles) 
A.nnuale 
Ceased with 1984 issue. 
Description based on: 1980 ; cover 
titleo 
1980 1 19821 1983 3 copies e~ch year 
l~ 8~o~~~P~a~olioao State Election 
Coaaission--Auditioa--Perlodicals• Io 
South Carollo .. ~ a. State Auditor. 11. 
Title III. S eries 




So~th Carolina Coamission on Higher 
Education. 
~anageaeot letter. -- Coluabi~l SoCo 
i9g~!ic e of the State Auditor, ~ 9~- ]-
V• ; 29 Cllo -- (Audits o:f state 
agencies) 
A.onua 1.. 
Ceased with 1982 issue. 
Description based on: 1982 cover 
tit leo 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Sou'tb Carolir1a ComiBi&sion on 
Higher Education--Auditing--
Periodicals. Io South Carolina• State 
Auditor• Ilo Title III. Series 
19991213 #42984554 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3o&82Bi-2 
Sout~d~~~~t~:~ Coaaiseioo on Hi&he~ 
State Auditor•s report• -- Col.uabia, 
SoCo : 011ice o£ the State Auditor, 
Vo ; 28-29 cao -- (Audits o:f st~te 
aiilencies) 
Annua l• 
ti~i::ription based on: 1980 ; cover 
1980, ·1982-1989, 1991-1993, 1995, 
1996, 1998 a copies each year 
1o South Carolina Coaaissioo on 
Higher Ed..cation--Auditing--
Periodicals• Io South Carolina. State 
Auditor. Ilo TJtle IIIo Series 
Sc .. 1~991210 #42972253 DSCDsl. .-------- ----
B8595F 
3oA82Bia-5 
South Carolina. Higher Education 
Tui tlon Grants Comaissioo. 
Sc 
State Auditor•s report• -- 1987- • 
-- Coluabia1 SoC• : 0111ce o£ the State 
Auditor 1 19ts7-
v. ; 28 CDie 
A.nno.ale 
Cover title. 
1987/88, 1989, 1991-1995, 1998 3 
copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina. Higher 
Education Tuition Grants Coamitteeo 
State Auditor•s report• 
1o South Carolina. Higher Education 
Tuition Grants Coaaission--AUditina--
Periodicalso - Io South Carolina. 
State Auditor lio Title 




:l.A82Bu South Carolina Coaaission on Buaan 
Affairs. 
Kanaaaaent letter. -- Coluabi•l s.c. 
i 9~~!ice of the State Auditor, l s--]-
V• ; 29 ca. -- {Audits of state 
ageacias) 
Anou.al• 
Ceased •ith 1980 issueo 
Description based on: 1980 
title. 
cover 
1980 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Cootioued by: South Carolina State 
Huaao Affairs Commission. Kanagaaant 
latter• 
1. Sou"tb Ca.roJina Coaaission on Huaao 
Atfairs--Audi -- tina--Periodicals• lo 
South Carollo a. State Auditor. 11. 
Titla III. S aries 
sc l1Jl!£)l,.;I,Q~ --~~~l!~~ll_-~~CDOil 
B8595F 
3oA82Hu-2 
South Carolina. Sta~e Huaan A11airs 
Co••ission• 
Kanageaent letter. -- 1982-1984• --
Coluabia1 s.c. : Oftice of the State 
Auditor, 1982-1984. 




1982 1 1984 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina Commission 
on Buaaa. A11airs. llanageaeat le-tter• 
1o South Carolina. State Huaan 
:!!:!~:c~~::i•f!o~;;!~d~!!!fi;a. state 
Auditor. llo /·-· Title III. Series 
B8$95F 
3oA82Bu-aSouth c~rolina Coamission on Buaao 
un!~!~!r:d financial stateaents• 
Columbia, s.c. : Office of the State 
Auditor, [19--]-1979. 
v. ; 28 cmo --{Audits of state 
aaencies) 
.Ao.nual.• 
esased with 1979 issue. 
Description based on: 1979 ; cover 
ti1t7e Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy a 
Continued by: South Carolina 








South Carolina Coaaission on Buaan 
Affairs. 
State Auditor's report. 1980 
(Card 2) 
t. South Carolina Co•aission on BUaan 
Af:tairs--Auditing--Periodicals. 1. 
South Carolina. State Auditor• II. 
Title lllo Se~!es 
Sou~b Carolina. St-ate Huaan A11airs 
Colllmission. 
State Auditor's report. -- 1982-198a. 
-~ Coluabiao s.c. : Office o:t the State 
Auditor, 1982-198a. 
2 v. ; 29 em. 
Annual. 
Cover title. 
1982-1983/84 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina Coaaission 
on Huaan Attalrs• State Audi~or•s 
repor-t. 
Continued by: South Carolina. State 
Buaan A~~airs COa•ission• Annual 
:financial repo~·." 
South Carolina. State Huaan Affairs 
Co-issione · 
State Auditor's report • • • • 1982-' 
1983. (Card 2) 
State 
tQQQ1?01. . ;1142938841 DSCDsl SBB.. HBXJ: CIID_ Iii!; 
B8695F 
3.A82Bu-a 
Sout~ Carolina Co••issio~ oo Buaan 
A:t:tairs• 
Unauditied ~inanclal a~a~e.en*s• ••• 
[19--]-1979. ·{Card 2) 
1. South Carolina Coa•ission on Ruaan 
A:t:tairs--Auditiog--Periodicals• lo 
Sou*h Carolina• S~ate Aodl•or. II• 
Titla III. Se~es 




Sou~h Carolina Co•alssio~ on Buaan 
A:ffair,.. 
s•ate Auditor 1 s report. -- 1980. 
Colu•biao SoCo : O:t:tice o:t tbe State 
Auditor, 1980 




1980 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy a 
Continues: South Carolina Coaaission 
on Huaan A:tfair,.. Dnauditied financial 
s"tateaents. 
Continued by: South Carolina Buaan 
A:tfairs Coaaission• State Auditor's 
report". ~-
B8695F 




1986· -~ Co\uabia 1 SoC• : rsouth 
Carolina State Auditor], 1il85-1986o 




1985-1986 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina• State 
Hua&n Affairs Co-issiono State 
Auditor's report. 
Continued by: South Carolina. State 
Huaan Affairs Coaalssio~. State 
Auditor's rep .-~ ... art. 
! South Carolina. State Buaan Atfalrs 
Co.qa•ission. 
19~6oual financial report. ••• 1985-• (Card 2) 
1. ~ou~h Carolina. Sta~e Hu•an 
A:tfaira Coaaission--Auditina--
Periodlcals. 1. South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II. J:Jtle III. Series 
8~951' 




Waoaae•ent lettero -• (Coluabi. s.q. 
: 011ice o1 tbe State Auditor], Ll9--j-
1983o 
v. ; 29 c•• -- (Audits o1 state 
aaencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased •H:b 1983 issue. 
ti:r~ription based on: 1979 ; cover 
1979, 
Ul82 
1980 1 1983 3 copies each year 
Copy 1, Copy· 2 





State Auditor's report• --·Coluabia, 
SoCo : 011ice o1 the State Auditor, 
[ 19--]-1980. 
vo ; 29 cao -- (Audita o1 state 
a"'encl•s) 
Annua le 
Ceased with 1980 issueo 
Description based on: 1979 ; cover 
title. 
1978-1980 3 copies each year 
Continued by: Lander Colleae• 
Unaudited ~inancial stateaents. 
1. Lander·Colleae--Auditina--
Perio4icalso lo South Carolina• State 
A.uditor • Ilo -·· Titl.e III• Series 





Unaudited 1inancial stateaentso --
1981. -- [Col.uabi,, SoC• : 011ice o1 
the State AuditorJo 1981• 




~::!in~:r l!n~::Yc~{l~::~ gtate 
Aud1~or•s repor•• 
Continued by: Lander Coll.egeo 
Financial report. 
Pe!io~l~~t~.co~!e~:;1~u~~!!~t;;. State 
Audltoro Ilo - Title Illo Series 





Financial report• -- 1982o --
[Coluablao s.c. : South Carolina State 
Auditor Jo 1982. 
1 v. ; 29 ca• 
A.nnua 1. 
cover title• 
1982 Copy 1, Copy 2 
Continues: Lander Coll.ege. Unaudited 
1lnanclal s~ateaen*S• 
Continued by: Lander Colle&•• State 
Auditor's reporto 
1. Lander·College--Auditing--
Periodicalso Io South Carolina. State 
A.uditoro llo Titl.e 
19981214 ill43001837 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
3.A82Lan-5 
La:t:tec:!~!f!;•s report• -~ 1983o --
Sc 
Columbieo SoCo : O~~ice o~ the State 
Auditor; 1983· 




1983 Copy 1, copy 2t Copy 3 
Continues: Lander Co lea•• Financial. 
reg:~!inued by: Lander Colle&•• 
Financial report. 
lo Lander Colleae--Auditing-~ 
Perlodicalso Io South Carolina. State 
Auditor• II• ·-· Title Ill• Serle& 




Audltied •inanclal atateaentso --
1986-1993. -- (Coluabia 1 s.c. : State 
o1 South Carolina, State Budaet and 
Control.,Board, 01~ice o1 tbe State 
Auditor], 1986-1983. 




1986'(ptol and pto2), 1987-1993 3 
copies each year 
Continues: Lander College. Financial 
report,; 
Continued by: -Lander Un i verst ty. 
State AUditor .. •s report. 




Audltied 1lnancial s~a~eaents• ••• 
1986-1993. (Card 2) 






State Auditor's reporto -- 1994-· • 
-- [Coluabia, s.c. : State o~ South 
Carolina, 011ice o1 the State A.uditor], 
1994-
Vo ; 28 cao (Audits of state 
a&encies) 
Annual. 
1994-1888 3 copies each year 
Continues: Lander Colleae• Audited 
financial stateaents. 
1• Lander University--Auditin&--
Periodical.e. I• South Carolina. State 
Auditoro II. Title Illo Series 
19991214 i1143001327 DSCDsl 
3.A82Pat·Patriote Point Development Authority 
( s. c.) 
~an~gement ~e•ter. -- Coluabiat s.c. 
lsg~!ice of the State Auditor, [ 19--]-
v. ; 28-29 cao -- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1986 issue. 
Description based on: 1980 ; cover 
tit leo 
1983 Copy 1! Cop:r 2 
1980-1B82, 1~84-1986 3 copies each 
year 
1. Patriots Point Developaent 
Authority (S.C.)--Auditing--
Periodlcals. -~._ I. South Carolina. 
State A.uditor llo Title iii• 
Series 




Patriots Point Development Authority 
(SoCo) 
State Auditor's report. -- Columbia, 
SoCo : O~fice of the State Auditor; 
[ 19-]- iS82. 
v. ; 28-29 c•• -- (Audits o1 state 
""'encies) 
Annua.le 
Ceased with 1982 issueo 
Descriptl<>n based on: 1979/80 ; cov~r 
title. 
1979/80, 1981, 1982 a copies each 
year 
Continued by: Patriots Point 
Developaent Authority (SoCo) 
Accountant• s --- report• 




.3!oA8~Pa•-:1 3 oA8~1:o South Caroliaa Tobacco AdVisory 
Coaaisalon. 
Sc 
Patrio•• Poin• Develop•ent Authority 
(So Co) 
state Audi.or•s report• ••• f19--]-
1982o l Card 2) 
·. 
1o Patriots Point Developaent 
Authority (SoCo}--Audltlng--
Periodlcalso Io South Carolina. -State 
Audltoc-;. II. Title IIIo Ser.les 
19991213 #42986847 DSCDsl ----
B8595F 
3oA82Pat-a 
Patriots Point Development Authority 
( s. c.) 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabla, 
s.c. : 01tice ot tbe State Auditor; 
[ 19-- ]-1984· 
V• ; 28 ca. -- (Audits ot state 
agencies) 
Annoal• 
Ceased with 1984 lssuao 
Description based on: 1984 ; cover 
titt;4 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina Tobacco Advisory 
comaittee--Audltina-~Periodicals• Io 
South Carolina. state Auditor. llo 




Sou~n Carolina Transpor~atio~ 
ln~rastructore Baak. 
Accountant's report. -- 1983-1987• -- · 
[ ColUJllblf, s.c. : South Carolina State 
Auditor? 1 1983-1987. 
5 Vo ; ~8 cmo -- (Audits o1 state 
Financial s~a•e••n*•• -- 1998- • --
Coluabia, s.c. : [State ot South 





T itla varies. 
1987 Copy 1 
1983 Copy 1-. Copy 2 
1984-1B86 3 copies each year 
Continues: Patriot's Point 
Dev elopaent Author! ty ( s. Co ) 
Accountant-Is /-.report. 
Continued b :y: Patriots Polo• 
Vo ; 28 ca. --(Audits ot state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
1999 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South .Carolina rranapor~a~ioo 
Intrastructure Bank-•Auditina--
Perlodicalso lo South Carolina• State 
Auditor• 11. l!tle III. Series 
Develapaent A uthority (SoCo) 













1o Patriot's Point Development 
Authority (So Co )--Auditing--
Perlodicalso lo South Carolina. State 
Auditor. II• Title Ill• Series 
19991213 #42984171 DSCDsl 
3oA82Pat-:atrlots Point Developaaot 
( s. c.) 
Financial stateaentso -; 
[coluabia, s.c. : State o 
carolina, State Budget and 






1988-V• ; 29 em• -- (Audits ot state 
a..,;encias) 
A.nnua 1.•997 1999 3 copies each year 
1988-1 1 1 t Devalopaant 
Continua(; ~a~ri~~~o~t:nt's report. 
Au1ho~~!:iot; Point Davalopaent 




:3.A8.2Tre South Carolina. 01:fice o:f the State 
Treasurer. 
Kanaaeaent let•er. -- Coluabir• s.c. 
: Ottica ot the State Auditor, 19---
1984] 
vo ; 29 cao -- (Audits ot state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1983/84 issue• 
Dacription based on: 1983/84 ; cover 
titt;a/84 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
lo South Carolina• 01:flce ot State 
Treasurer--Audi tina--Periodicals. lo 
South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
Title IIIo Sarles 




South Carolina. Office of the State 
Treasurer. 4id to Subdivisions• 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabla, 
SoCo : Otfice ot the State Auditor, 
L19-- ]-1984. 
v. ; 28-29 c•• -- (Audi•s o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1983/84 issuao 
Description basad on: 1979 ; cover 
title. 
1979t 1982 3 copies each year 
19831 84 Copy 1t Copy .2 
1o South Carolina• 01fica ot the 
State Treasurer. Aid to Subdivisions--
Auditing--Per lodicals. I. South 
Carolina. Sta ta Auditor• II. Title 
III. Sarles 
Sc 20000107 #43210.267 DSCDsl 
B8595F 
B8595F 3oA8.2Wo 
3oA82SentSouth Carolina• Sentanciag Guidelines 
South Carol£na• Sta-te Workers• · 
co.pensation fund. 
Sc 
st~~:•i::~~!;•s repor~• -- Columbia, 
s c • Office ot the Sta•a Auditor, 
• " ~. ; 28-29 ca• -- (Audits o1 state 
agencies) 
Annual• 9 4 • Description based on: 1 8 , Cover 
ul~84-1986, 1981-1993, 1985, 1996, 
tS9 8 3 co pi as each year 
1• South carolina• Sentencing 
Guidelines Commisslon--Auditing--
Periodlcals• Io South carolina. State 
Auditor• II• Title ill• Series 
19991214 #430018~~--: DSCDsl 
Sc 
~anagaaant latter. -- Columbia! s.c. 
ls~~!ice of the State Auditor, [ 9--]-
v. i 28-29 ca. -- (Audits o:f state 
asencies J 
A.npual.. 
Ceased with 1984 issue• 
Descrip•ioa basad on: 1982 cover 
:title• 
198.2 Copy io Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1984 Copy 1, Copy 2 
1. South Carolina. State Workers• 
Co~pensation Fund--Auditing--
Perlo4lcalso Io South Carolina. State 
Auditoro Ilo Title IIIo Series 













South Carolina First Steps to School 
Read~ness. Board o1 Trus~ees. 
Annual report to the General 
AssemblY• -- 2000- • -- Columbia, 
s.c. : The Board, 2000-
v. ; 28 em. 
Annual. 
Cover tit l.e • 
2000 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina First Steps to 
School Readiness. Board o:t Trustees. 
2. South Carolina First Steps to School. 
Readiness. 3o Readiness 1or school--
South Carolina. I. Title 
20000110 643247296 DSCDsl 
Insurance line. -- Summer 1999- • --
Columbia, s.c. : South Carolina 
Department o:t Insurance, 1999-
V• ; 28 em. 
Quarterly. 
Caption title. 
1. South Caro~~oa. Insurance Dep~.-­
Periodicalso 2. Insurance--South 
Carolina--Periodicals. l• South 
Carolina. Insurance Dept. II. Title 
20000105 #43167185 DSCDsl 
South Carolina Auctioneers' Commission• 
Roster. -- 1999/2000- • --
Columbia; s.c. : South Carolina State 
Auctioneers' Commission, 1999-
V• ; 28 ca. 
Annus.l.. 
Cover title. 
1999/2000 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1• South Carolina Auctioneers' 
Commission--Directories. 2. 
Auctioneers-~soutb Carolina--
Directories. 3o Auctions--South 
Carolina--Directories. Io Title 
20000105 1143167177 DSCDsl 
SoLo. -- Vol 1 
-- ColUIIJbi • ' no. 1 (Fall 1999) D a, S.c. • So ~h -
1 ~Pa9rtment o:t Natu;...l ;: Carolina 9 - eso urces, 
se.I:n!u!l~· 28 em. 
Caption t.ttl.e. 
1. Forest cons 
Carol!na--Period!~it.lon--south 
gouth Carolina--Pe:i sdi 2. R.lvers--
onserva~lon 0~ o cats. a. 
~outh1 Carolina--::!~!~} resources--aro ina. Dept. o:t N t cals. I. South 
a ural Resources. 






Effective Seminar/Conference Marketing 
The Fundamentals of Fastening Technology & Bolted Joint Design 
How to Design and Analyze Accurate Statistical Experiments 
How to Use Geometric Dimensioning and Tolerancing 
HV AC Systems DE.~sign 
Improving Construction Cost Management Through f---turnan Performance 
Fundamentals of Knitting Technology 
Practical Statistics 
Professional Development ftx Women 
Marc.h 1 5, 2 000 Apr! I 5, 2 000 
March22-23,2000 April 7,2000 
Marchj1, 2000 April1 0, 2000 
April 3, 2000 April 12,2000 
SC DAODAS 
Calendar of Educational and Professional Development Opportunities 
